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Rev. J. P. Watson. after being well
entertained by his old friends and
acquaintances, left Wednesday for
Ojlorado points. He leaves the
church in a prosperous condition.

Mrs. H. E. Ellsworth and daughter
Mrs. E. H. Reynolds, desire to
thank the man; friends who so kind-
ly assisted them during the recent
illne a and death of the husband and
father, Rev. H. E. Ellsworth.

GeorgeHutchinson, the blacksmith
baa been laid up for a few days as
the result of a horse falling on him
while at work.

Mrs. John Lewis is meeting suc-
cess with her dancing. She contem-
platesgiving an entertainment in con-
nection with the academyfor the ben-
efit of the benevolent and charitable |
institutions of which the faculty, no;
doubt will appreciate.

Henry Bell of Las Vega*, who is
well known in this community, was 1
instantly killed by a shot (rum his
gun while out duck hunting last
Thursday.

J. H. Lewis, recently of Kansas
City, is very sick with pneumonia at
bis room on North First St.

Mesdames J R. Lott and Mary
Green of Mt. Olive Church have sue
needed in placing an organ in the
Church which was greatly needed to
make the services complete.

The A M. E. Church gave an ice
cream social last Tuesdayevening.

SON LOST MOTHER.
"Consumption run* in our family

ami through it I lo«i my mother.,'
write* E. B. Reid, of Harmonv. Me.
“For the pawl live year*, however, on
the slightest *ign of a Coughor Cold
I have taken Dr. King's New Discov
ery for Consumption, which ha* saved
me from serious lung trouhlu." His
mother * death was a s»d loss for Mr.
Reid. hut he learned that lung troub-
le must not Ire neglected,and how to
cure it. Quickestrelief and cure for
roughs and colds. i’rice fiOc and
? ‘K); guarantied at,l is. Hullioger A
Co’s, drug store,‘ihJ and Larimer St.
Trial bottle free.

Look Up Century Old Estate.
Henry A. l.cfelivre of Nashua, V

H., with other helm living at Suneook.
la looking up an estate which they
have Inherited from a relative In Ger-
mantown, Pa. The dead relative went
from Canada and died In Germantown
In 1805,or ninety-nine years ago and
his estate haa Increased vastly. The
bulk of the estate W in the form of a
ravines bank deposit which was made
over a century ago. which amounted
to 11.500 at the time, but which haa
Increased to over 1500,000.

Clearer Way of Putting It.
"Father asked Mr. Blnk- out laat

evening
"

"I thought ba dldn t like him
"He doesn't You dent understand

He atked him to get out "

True Delicacy.
Adrian Fairley, the noted portrait

painter, was talking in bis New York
studio about delicacy.

‘•I was very poor in my youth," he
said, "but despite poverty, i
always managed to be delicate, tact-
ful and polite I often had to put off
creditors. I often had to do many
other disagreeable things, but I al-
ways did them In a delicate way.

"Once, for Instance. I ordered a five-
cent plate of soup in a Bowery' res
taurant. When the waitress brought
this soup to me Us condition was such
that I fell called upon to rebuke her.
I couched my rebuke In delicate
terms.

“ ‘Emma.’ I said, taking something
out of the soup and holding It up be-
fore the girl. 1 am grateful to you for
this remembrance, but next time kind
ly give It to me in a locket.'"

Patient, Indeed.
Xlie old colored deacon accosted the

parson on the roadside.
• pahson." he began, “Ab want to

ask yo’ a question. Who was the most
patient man on earf?"

“Why. bruddah." responded the par
son. “Job was. ob cose

“No. sab* Ah tell yo’ Noan was."
“En how do yo' make dat out?”
“Why. Noah had two skectf rs on de

ark cn carried dem around fob forty
days en nights. Kf he cud resist
slappln' cl dem all dal tlin< h»» was d»
most patient man on earf. Chicago

THE COLORADO & SOUTHERN
RY. is the

SHORT LINE

To
Colorado Springs Pueblo
CrippleCreek Loadville

Fort Worth
All Iraius carry handsome equip-

ment, scheduled at such convenient
hours and alwayspunctual. If you
want the ts-st see that your 1 cket
read* C. A S.

WHY NOT BUYYOUR
LIQUORS OF ED LEWIN

The Lonisrille Liquor House, 24th
utiil Larimer street, is headquartersto
buy tin* best and cheapest in the city
Telephone 11196, Kd Lewin, proprie-
tor. Sole for Eastern distil
leriee and Santa Uosh vineyard. AM
other honses are left in the shade
He has no rent to pay so he can and
will sell cheaper than ever. Give
him a call.

THE STATESMAN, DENVER, COLORADO.

Ward *g-
The oldest Auction home iu Colorado

Sales Mondays,Wednesdaysand
Saturday*.

F \W 1728-30 Arapahoe, St

(9 to 11 a. m .
Hour? : ? 3 t-o5ami

( 7 to Sp. m.
c , v9tolo a. m.”ai.<iSuoda> appointment.

DR. W. A. JONES,

911 21st Street.
Near Champa

I

PHONES; During Otlice Hour?.048 Red.
Out of Office Hour?. 1G64 Main

NOTICEFOR PUBLICATION.
Land Officeat Denver. Colo..SepU 20.19(6

Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler ha? filed notice of hi.- intention
to make commutation proof in support of his
claim .Hid that said proof will he made before
the Regi-ter or Receiver at Denver. Colo., on
Nor. 7.1905. vie; William J. Le?-ig of Watkins.
Colorado.Hd. No. 21S«> for the NK 1* Sec 2 Tp.
I 8 R M West of theCih. P. M.. or Lot ! and
S , NE'« Sec.2, Tp. 4 S. R. 64 W 6 P. M.

He names the follow ing witnesses to prove
his continuous residence u|*ou. and cultivation
of said land, vie: William H. Maloney. Lonis
Hoyvin, CharlesTraut. Robert Buck, all of
Watkins. Colorado.

t'. D. Ford. Register.

Daniel Witter A CoJ.Room ' Union Bh»ck
Denver. Colorado, attorney for claimants.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

: WONDERFUL I
I DISCOVERY I
l CurlyHair Made Straight By t

<>*'
"

' '
£

j . taws ran* urt Xtrrour • i. *irta tn» *rarvT. ♦
:: roßirs original t
0 OZONIZED OX MARROW t

(Copyrighted) #

1 ► This wonderfulbalrp made fta Uiaonly aafe XI
« , *i m»kr* kinky rcurly hair straight a* a'.nvc. It n- ur ▼■ D‘f .-alp, r rerent* hair fr«n» tailing *
' ’ ‘•. n* '’reaktug i ff. care* dandruff andmakes ▲
" *‘ ,e h *;r C""* and at Iky. bold nml
( t *» years, and used by thousand*. Warranted I 1. , harml. »*. It «ai the flint preparation ever T i
] . fold f rare of ▼ IInitialtens. Kemembei that lord’s Urlg- ♦
< » mill Ovonlaed Or Marrow Is pot up X
i »obit in firtj ,n Chicago X I
, , and ty ns. The genuine has lh<“ signature X )
i ) i. IUILr‘ loan. Pnasv m ea'-h package. Jbo not be misled v substitute* that claim ♦ |

to be Just as good—but always Insist upon ♦ 1• getting Foao a as It rev. r falls to k-rp *
i . the hair straight, eof! nnd beautiful. 2l I giving 11 that healthy, lifelike app. ar X
, ► anc«»so ranch desired. A toilet necessity for T

Ivlia* g. ntU men and children, F.bcantiy T
pet fumed. Owing to It* superiorand ia«iJr.c ♦

’ • qualities U |« the l-‘t and n<»at economical. X
it It Is notpossible f.>r an-, bodv to produce a ▲
, . preparation - -;uat to it Full dlre.-tu u- with X, , *

and dealer*.or send us f.JI rent a ‘■•run- l»-i tie. ♦■ P-'Stpa-d, . r >1.40 fur three bottle* -.press ♦<■ paid. A\ a ear all postage end etpress charges X
* ‘ herd t-'stal nr eipr- m rm-uey order. Please X
< i mention name of this paper *heo ordering. Xi , Write your nameand addn-sa plainly Vo

OZONIZED OX MARROW CO., ♦
0

(NcmgtHUt** vithcut my fnialurt) ♦
qLa* I

< I 7a Wabasb Ave., Chicago. Wiaoih. X
' ' Jlgantß w*ct*J eear. where ;

Denver Professionals
The Statesman takes pleasure in introducing the

following colored professionals and recommends them
as competent in their lines. Show yourself a race
lover by patronizing them. Be a booster.

JOS. h. STUART
Lawyer,

Practises in All Courts.
Office 329 Kittredge Bldg,

Cor. 16th and Glenarm.
Res. 2227 Lincoln Ave.

Phone Olive 294.
Examiningabstracts of title,
and drawing up legal docu-
mentsgivencareful attention

Dr. E. L. FAULKNER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

( 8 to 10 A. m.
Hours] 1 to 4 p. m.

( <to 8 p. m.

\ 10to 11 a. m.Sun'Uj - j7 to X p. a).

Diseases of Women and Children.
A Specialty.

PHONE OFFICE MAIN 4956.

2100 Arapahoe St. Denver

DR. W. J. COTTRELL,
PHYSICIAN and SUBGEON.

Diseases of women a Special!j.

i

!P TO 12A. M
2 TO 6 P. M.
7TO 0 P M

Sunday.1 to 3 p. m.

Office and Res. 2100 Arapahoe St.
OverIdeal Pharmacy.

Phone Main 4956,

OFFICE ( 9 TO II A M.
49-50 GOOD fILK. HOURS \ I T 0 4P.M.

TEL.aro eoe. ( 7 TO 8 p.m.

DR. P. E.
SPRATLIN

Residence: 2226 Clarkson street.
Telephone York 123

jTw. bailey, o. d.
Optical Specialist.
Colorado'' Leading ColoredEve Expert

.
Glasses Killed for

Sight and Cross
Eves.

Hour. ;otol2 a. m. 21o»m m.

Arapahoe Streft.


